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SPOKANE, Wash., Nov. 5-;- p)-r

Roy "Doc" Mauro shuffled his
"aching dogs" on Spokane pave-
ment tonight, his 82-ml- le bet hike'
from Pullman completed. ii

The walking was tough, said
the grinning trainer for Gonraga
university football team, but none
of it. was as bad as having to face
the yelling, cheering mob of
boosters, the band, the movie
cameraman, a radio michrophone
and the satisfied Gonzaga grid
team that greeted him on his ar-
rival.

The gridmen were satisfied be- -!

cause "Doc" promised to walk erf
ery step of the way from Pullman
to Spokane if his team defeated- -

Fred Miller and j

Varner to Clash
Los Angeles Aspirant is

Confident He'll Win
From Champion

; CINCINNATI. Nov., 5 -- JP)
Freddie Miller tapered off today:
for what the experts look upon
as his toughest fight since he re-

turned last August from a barn-
storming tour of Europe. ' j

He is to meet Claude Varner.
of Los Angeles, in a ten-rou- nd go
here tomorrow night. if

Varner, reporting himself at his
best after a light, last worKout,
said "I know this is a real oppor-
tunity, and I honestly think I am"
going to beat the champion." I

Non-Tit- le as Usual
The fight, however, will be ov--'

er the limits of the featherweight
division, of which Miller is the
National Boxing association cham4
plon. if

It will be MilleT's eighth con-- f

test since returning from abroad,
all of them non-tit- le goes with"
the exception of a rough - and--f

tumble fifteen rounds to a decU
sion over Vernon Cormier in Bos-- f

ton two weeks ago. Varner fought;
Cormier last spring, going easily
until fouling out in the ninth!
round.

Varner comes here with a re-

cord of never having been knock--j
ed out in the 51 bouts in whiclt
he has participated. He counts 3ft
of those as victories, including
matches with Baby Arizmendi and
Fidel La Barba. j

Salt Lake Mayor Out jj
SALT LAKE CITY. Nov. 5- -(

--Mayor Louis Marcus was defeat
ed for reelection by E. B. Erwiii
in non-partis- an balloting heve tof
day unofficial Teiurns from 148
of the city's 149 districts showedl

Two touchdowns behind going: into the final quarter, Notre Dame's never -s-ay-die gridmen battled and
took long chances. to reverse the situation and defeat the great Ohio State team 18 to 13 last Satur-
day. Upper picture, Williams of Ohio State scoring the second touchdown. Below, Andy Pilney of No-

tre Dame going down, tackled after an eight-yar- d gain.
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McMahan Not Worried j

At Question of Statu
As Acting County Judge

Revival yesterday, as date; for
the county budget meeting creeps
on, of talk that Circuit Judge Mc-Maha- nr,

also acting county Judge,
might not be qualified to sit; las a
member of the county court on
the budget meeting brought; lit-

tle concern to Judge McMahan.
The judge declared lasV night

that there is no question lot his
mind as to legality of his sifting
in the place of Judge John Sieg-mun- d,

whose position he has filled
since Siegmund was injured! in
eastern Oregon several week?! ago.
He said, however, that the statute
bearing on the situation has never
been construed by the supreme
court of the state.

David Hoss Heads
Young Republican

Young republicans of the: city
elected David E. Hoss president
at their second organization meet
ing of the fall, held last night at
the courthcuse. Other officers
chosen were: Vice-preside- Bar-Lo- r
bara McDonald; secretary,"
raine Kinzer; treasurer, Clayton
Main

The group set the active mem
bership limit for republicans be-
tween the ages of 18 and 35
years; adopted by-la- and toted
two meetings, November 26 and
December 17, until the first of
the year, to which date the offi-
cers selected last nfgbt will

'serve.
Chris Kowitz, city attorney,

spoke briefly to the group; urg-
ing the young republicans not to
lose sight of local elections,! and
pointing the purposes of a young
people's movement In any politi-
cal party. (

j

Harold Pruitt was named pro-
gram chairman for the next meet-
ing.

a spectacular parade and calebra- -
frthree days, ,

Best far

Blocked Punt Gives Adams
Team First Victory

This Season

DALLAS. Nov. 5 Dallas high
school defeated Chemawa by a
lone touchdown on a slippery,
treacherous field here this after-
noon. ' --

The score came in the- - third
Quarter with the Indians in; pos-
session on their own 35-ya- rd

stripe. A 25-ya- rd penalty for un
necessary roughness put them
back on their line. The
visitors elected to punt, but Mc
Donald broke through and block-
ed the kick. Joslin recovered In
the end- - zone. The try for extra
point was good.

The Indians took to the air In
the last quarter but failed to
gain.

This was Coach Dwlght Adams
first victory this 'season. Next,
Monday, Armistice day, the team
plays Independence there.

The, lineups: .

Dallas Chemawa
O. Robblnette. ..LE .... Kalama
Healy.. .LT ... Hoptowit
McFetrldge LG . . . Shrlstem
Coy.... .C . nuua
Conlee RG . . Daugman '

McDonald...... RT , . . . . Track
Klassen. . .... .RE .Sandervllle
Card Qi ., . . Johnson
Woodman LI I . . . . . Smith
Snodgrass RII- - . ... Moses
Joslin F ....... Adams

Officials: Gilbert, refeTee;
Shreeve, head-linesma- n.'

Canby Wins Over
Salem's Runners
Canby high's strong cross coun-

try running team defeated Vern
Gilmore's Viking harriers 147 to
153 in a close meet over the Can-b- y

two-mi- le bourse yesterday.
V. Yoder of Canby, first to

breast the tape, went over the t o
miles In 11 minutes, five seconds.

The first ten runners finished
In the following order: V. Yoder,
Canby; Jahn, Salem; 'Shields, Sa-
lem; Beer, Canby; DuRette, Can-b- y;

Burright, Salem; L. Yoder,
Canby; Schultz, Canby; White-
head, Salem, and Jeanette, Salem.
Twelve man teams competed for
each school.

Judy, Brilliant Rookie
Infielder of Cardinals
Badly Hurt in Smashup

LOUISVILLE. Ky., Nov. &-(- JP)

--His skull fractured, and the right
side of his face severely lacerated,
Lyle. Judy, brilliant rookie in-

fields of the St. Louis Cardinals,
lay in a hospital here tonight
critically injured

Judy, a product of the Louis-
ville sandlots, who holds the
world's base stealing record, was
injured early today when his au-
tomobile crashed Into a street car-here-

.

He was taken unconscious
to a hospital. Rain was falling
when the crash occurred.

Y. Volleyball Squad to
Enter Ttco Outfits in

Valley League, Plans

The Y. MJ c A. varsity volley-
ball squad met last night at -- th-J

Y for practice and to organize in-
to, two team's of relatively equal
ability.

These two teams will enter
tournament play with the Willam-
ette valley league, f which in- -
eludes four teams from central Y.
M. C. A. in Portland, one from
the northeast Y. M. C A. and one
from, the Multnomah club The
teams call themselves the nut
league, with the two Salem teams
known as the filberts and pecans.

Unique Armistice
Program Planned
A unique Armtstic observance

program is being, planned at Sa-
lem high school for presentation
before an assembly of juniors and
seniors at 13:50 p. m. Friday, ac-
cording to Ruth Brauti,. and Mar- -,

garet Barrougbs, faculty members
in charge. It will "consist of a
stage-wid- e frieze composed of stu-
dents and background drawings
depicting war and greed, peace,
the mother of nations and the
youth of nations.

Speaking parts for the students
of each group are being written
by Miss Burroughs, the drawings
and other setting materials direct-
ed by Miss Brauti. A chorus of
27 students representing as many
nations, directed, by Lena Belle
Tartar, also will take part.

Exhibit of Fine Woods
Is Shown by Mathetcs;

Organization Proposed

An exhibit of various types of
woods is being shown at the Mar-
lon hotel by O. V. Mathews. 1303
South 12th street, who has lived
all his life in Salem and has made
a hobby of collecting and finish-
ing fine woods. ,

1

The exhibit Is shown along with
that of Art Clough, Eugene wood-carve- r.

Included in the Salem
man's exhibit are samples of . myr-
tle, oak, maple; ewe. Juniper,
willow and many others, with nu-
merous variations of each type of
wood. Matthews Is anxious to
nave Salem people Interested- - id
woods to visit his exhibit and to
form a-- group of those mutually
Interested In this type of thing.

urday. And the team cam
through, 7 to 0.

Will Do It Again
"Yes, it was tough.' Mauro

shouted into a michrophone. "My
two pairs of shoes are shot, my
ears are frost-bitte- n and. I'm tired,
but I'll do the same thing again
if that team of mine beats Wash-
ington State next year."

Acting Mayor Frank G. Suih-erll- n

headed the reception com-
mittee, which tied up traffic on
a downtown street.

He refused to promise the
crowd he would walk home from
Great Falls. Mont., if Gonzaga de
feats the University of Montana
next Saturday.

Ted Key Mystery
Further Involved

Brother or Cousin Doesn't
Know Which For Sure;

Dean Investigates

AMARILLO, Texas, Nov. 5.--P)

--The current football mystery
thriller is, Ted Key, University
of California at Los Angeles full-
back, himself, his brother or his
cousin? was badly in need of un-

ravelling tonight as sleuths made
little progress towards a solution.

On the bench at U.C.L.A. until
officials definitely ascertain whe-
ther he is R. F. "Ted" Key, as he
registered at the. school, or Clols
,Francis (Shorty) Key, once a ter-

ror in the Texas School of Mines
backfield, the big fullback re-
mained quiet.

By tomorrow there may be v

solution.
Dean E. J. Miller, of U.C.L.A.,

Is en route here from the coast
and will talke with one R. F. Key,
local resident, who today further
muddled the situation by declar-
ing he didn't know whether the
U.C.L.A. fullback wa$ his ' broth-
er, Clois "Shorty" Key, a cousin
by the name of R. F. "Ted" Key,
or Just someone else.

Sharkey Starts Comeback

BOSTON. Nov. 5 -(- Py- JackSharkey, fo r m e r heavyweight
champion, will launch his come-
back campaign against Eddie
"Unknown" Winston, ' Hartford,
Conn., negro, in a 10-r'ou- bout
under the auspices of the Good-
win A. C. on Nov. 12 at the Bos-
ton garden.

1935

rme X A VL-- - ...A ,

j 4 MWuy
the Cubs, finally receives the well- -
merited distinction of the most valu- -.

able player award after many long
years of yeoman service behind the
bat. Big Gabby was the heaviest
hitter of the National Leaeue
champs, and his masterful handling
of tha Chicago pitches was a big
factor In the Grimm gang's victori-
ous pennant drive. . v

The burly Cub catcher's aggres-
sive spirit bolstered up the team's
morale throughout - the gruelling
final, stages of tha flag battle, smd
Gabby was one Chicago player who
performed well la deleaftf nring the
World Saries. r

Ovfrtatt. 1 MS. K!a IWtora thrmt b.

By ALAN GOULD
NEW YORK. Nov. S,-(fl- Vrhe

all-Amer- ica foqtball roll-ca- ll this
week finds those sturdy; lads who
work up forward claiming' a big-
ger share of the spotlight than
heretofore.

The ball-carrie- rs still are get-
ting the biggest headlines but the
experts have begun to focus sharp-
er attention on the linemen. The
boys who charge, block and tackle,
clearing the way on offense or
spilling the plays on defense, sel-

dom get all the credit: they' earn.
They're getting a bit of the spot-
light, here and now.

Last Saturday's outstanding tri-
umphs, scored by Notre Dame over
Ohio Stats and California over
U. C. L. A., both emphasized su-
perlative line play. j

Outstanding, even in defeat,
was the play of Captain Gomer
Jones, Ohio State's burly center.
Jones won't land an
berth, however, without real ar-
gument from a number, of polish-
ed pivotmen, including Texas
Christian's Darrell L eater, the
1934 choice; Sherman Chevoor of
U. C. L. A., labelled the best cen-
ter on the west coast,' and Dart-
mouth's Carl Ray.

Golden Bears Good
California's great line which

forced the breaks that carried the
Bears to triumph over U, C. L. A.,
b o a 8 t s a superlative defensive
guard In 201-pou- nd Larry Lutz, a
fine center in Herwig ! and two
consistently great ends in the
Brittingham Brothers. Our scouts
report the Brittlnghams have
shown more consistency so far
than Stanford's Monk Moscrip, a
kicking specialist as well as sen-
sational pass catcher.

Eastern critics watched some
superb 'line plays as-- 1 Mississippi
State beat West Point. Charles
Gelatka, the highly touted Mis-
sissippi State end, was good but
not so good as Army's captain.
Bill Shuler, nor as outstanding as
the boys who shared the other
flank position for state, Keenan
on defense and Walters' at pass re-
ception.

Latest reports note the excel-
lent end play of such men as Et-to- re

Antonini of Indiana, Walter
Winika of Rutgers; and Willie
Geny, Vanderbilt's pass-catchi- ng

ace.

Eddie Cool Wins
NEW YORK, Nov. 5.

Cool, Philadelphia light-
weight, tonight gained a ten
round decision over Al Casimlni,
New York, in the main bOut at
the Broadway arena. Cool weigh
ed 137 and Casimlni 138.

Baseball's
;

Ta-a- r-

BILE tha sport pages are
now covered with blazing
headlines telling of heroic

gridiron exploits, we will take a
little tlma out from football and
turn retrospective eye on tha past
baseball season, which provided

of material fair hot stoveElenty fans to mull oyer.
The outstanding indisadoal play-

ers of the 1935 season, according to
tha consensus vote of the Baseball
Writers Aasoeiaticm, were Hank
Greenberg in tha American League
and Gahfer 4Hartaett la tha Natknal

Mm ..-..- J

f CORVALLIS, Ore.. Not. S- .-
--Return of Assistant Coach Lau-
rie Walquist from Chicago and
the rapid recovery of recent "crip-
ples" lent new impetus today to
Oregon State's preparations for
the annual grid battle with the
University of Oregon at Eugene
Saturday.

Walquist." who was called to
the midwest by the death of his
wife, has been credited with aid-
ing greatly in the improved show-
ing of the Bearer backfield. His

' assistance also permits Coach Lon
Stlner more time to work with the
line, which has shown major im-
provement.

The O. S. C. team, In case the
doctor's "go-ahea- d" signal is glv-e-n

Tom Swanson at halfback. Is
expected to be nearest its full
strength than at any tme since
the Southern California encoun-
ter. Ken Demlng, star center, ap-
peared certain to start the game
but it is not expected he will play
more than the first half.

The Beavers were given a stiff
workout against the Rooks late
today, with, .the Yearlings using
Oregon plays1.

Captains Chosen
Co-captai-ns for the Beavers

Saturday will be "Woody Joslin
and Maynard Schultz, ends.

With the exception of Jack
Woerner, quarter, formerly of Il-
linois and California, and 'Wayne
"Happy" Valley, fullback, former- -
ly of Portland but more recently
of California, the entire Beaver
lineup Saturday is expected to be
composed of players who attended
Oregon high schools.

EUGENE, Ore., Nov. S.-- VPh

This underdog business pure
bosh!

Such were the words of Coach
"Prink" Callison today in com-
menting on the forthcoming Ore-gon-- O.

S. C. battle here Saturday.
"This is one game at which

both elevens play at top form re-
gardless. We have a 50-5- 0 chance
and so has Oregon State," Callison
declared.

The Webfeet are in as good
condition as ran be expected after
five consecutive hard games, the
mentor said, and barring unex-
pected injuries in practice the uni-
versity eleven is expected to be in
tap shape.

"Final intensive workouts will
be concluded Thursday, and Fri-
day's activity will be confined to
a brief "chalk-talk.- "

Every effort is being made to
hate Hay ward field in excellent
condition for the contest. Webfoot
official,? are making plans to ac-
commodate a near-capaci- ty crowd
of 1S,000.

All Coos Region
Honors Senator

(Continued from Page 1)
Representatives Roy E. Carter of
Gold Beach; J. H. McClosaey of
Norway, Robert Farrell, jr., of
Portland, and State Police Super-
intendent Charles P. Pray, Justice
Harry Belt of the state supreme
tourt, and Earl Snell, secretary of
state.

The pallbearers were John C.
Kendall of Portland, Victor DIn
mick of PorfOrford. and Dr. A.
B.- - Peacock, B. R. Chandler,
Claude Na?burg and Joseph A
McKeowu, all of Marshfield.

, From. 2 to 3 o'clock business
was halted on the bay as doors of
stores, offices and banks closed in
tribute to the memory jot the dead
senator. Many carried ; sprays of
flowers as silent acknowledge-
ment of personal relationship.

The dark steel and plush cas-
ket's simplicity was hidden
neath two great sprays of t&TTT-ni- an

roses, the late senator's fav-
orite flower, given by Coos Bay
friends who knew of his love for
the golden blossoms.

Intermert was in Sunset ceme-
tery.

Mormon Official
Reported Missing

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov.
W. White, 55, former

bishop o fthe Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter "Day Saints, has
been missing since noon yester-
day, his wife informed police to-
day. '

He had been distributing cam-
paign literature for Arthur
Brown, a candidate for reelection
as supervisor, when be disappear-
ed, police-said- . Police cars search-
ed the area where he was last
seen for hours but without sac-ces- s.

White has been chief auditor
of an Insurance firm for the last
ten years. j

Bridgeport Keeps
Socialist Mayor

BRIDGEPORT, Conn., Nor. 5.
McLevy, two-fiste- d,

hard working socialist mayor, was
returned to office for hla second
term today b the voters of this
Industrial city of some 140,000.

His plurality was estimated un-
officially at more than 3. MOO.
Two year ago his plurality was

" '6.07.
Tea times McLevy campaigned

unsuccessfully for the office which
he finally won in 1931.

The electorate today also ex-

pressed its confidence in the ad-

ministration by sending socialists
to every one t lb 1 ( seats on the
board of aldermen.

AAA is Maligned
Wallace Declares

Blamed For High Costs of
Products Not Under

Control, Says

WASHINGTON, Nov.
that consumers were

misunderstanding the AAA, Sec-

retary Wallace today asserted that
it is "necessary that neither farm-
er nor consumer be led astray by
wild stories spread by Interested
parties who hare little concern
for consumer-farme- r welfare."

"One of the amazing things
about the public attitude toward
the farm program in general and
the processing taxes in particu-
lar," Wallace said in a radio ad-
dress during the national farm
and home hour, "is the extent to
which that attitude is not based
on facts. I mean simple facts, not
complex ones; facts which must
be admitted whether you favor.
oppose, or are indifferent ; to the
program."

The secretary referred to con-
sumer complaints about process-
ing taxes on beef and said there
had never been such a tax.

Hog Control Talked
As Wallace spoke, farmers

representatires from about 25
states were discussing with AAA
officials methods of obtaining in-

creased hog production next year.
Secretary Wallace asserted con-

sumer complaints had been re-
ceived about processing taxes and
AAA control programs for beef,
potatoes, veal, lamb and chicken,
but added that with the exception
of potatoes, the AAA has no pro-
grams for those products. The po-
tato law has not yet become ef-
fective.

The secretary said potato prices
naw are about 50 cents a bushel
compared to 11.31 a bushel in
1929 or Jl-G- a bushel in 1925.
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Savings and Loan
Probe Plea Heard

Regulation Now Disgrace
Says Jay Stockman But

Franklin Disagrees

The joint ways and means com-

mittee after hearing Jay Stock-
man of Portland in support of
the bill asking for an investiga
tion of the corporation commis-
sioner's liquidation of savings and
loan associations, postponed ac-

tion on the resolution until this
morning. Stockman charged
crookedness in the contract for
sale of Union Savings and Loan
association assets; and asserted
that present state laws regulating
these associations are a disgrace.

F. G. Franklin of Salem took
issue with Stockman and claimed
the latter did not represent a
group of over five per cent of the
shareholders. He expressed confi-
dence in the administration of
Judge Carey.

A delegation urged the commit-
tee to appropriate $15,000 for
the mining board. Amedee M.
Smith of Portland said that prop-
er information covering the
state's mineral resources was not
available. No action was taken.

Probe Funds Asked
Other requests were for $10,- -

000 for administration of thei
proposed agricultural adjustment
act; $1500 for fighting tree dis-

eases.
Ralph E. Moody, assistant at-

torney general, said $10,000
would be necessary for the at-

torney general's office to pay for
pending gambling investigations
under way in Marion and Multno-
mah counties. Special investiga-
tors have to be hired, he said,
when police departments are un-

der Investigation.

Minor Legislation
Handled by House

(Continued from Page 1)

in the new capitol building were
adopted late in the afternoon. A
new resolution was received en-
umerating some of the records
that should be included In the pa-
pers to be placed In the corner-
stone of the new capitol building.

The legislation and rules com-
mittee still sought vainly to hold
from the floor of the house con-
troversial issues Nine bills were
approved for the consideration of
the house out of 15 that were
voted on by the--, committee. No
vote was takn on the new slot
machine bill, licensing and regu-
lating the devices. It was carried
over until today for action.

Practical Joker
Causes Railroad
To Pay Damages

BOISE,. Idaho, Nor. Wr

What was Intended to be & prac-
tical joke. cost the Oregon Short
Line Railway company $7000 to-
day when th Idaho supreme
court affirmed the judgment of
tha sixth district court which
gave, George P. Claris, Pocatello
railway worker, $7000 damages
for the loss of his left eye.

The appeal was from tha judg
ment of th sixth district court
for Bingham county."

The injury, caused by a shot of
water from a grease gun in the
hands of a fellow employe, occur--

l red at Pocatello.

Japan Holds Naval Maneuvers

V Japan craiitw ia TkU bay" , t x N ?
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Biar Hanlcus. tha Detroit devasta
tor, was the unanimous choice of the
diamond scriveners as tha most
valuable player in his circuit in
spite of the fact that an injury kept
him out of most of tha world series
irnim i H

Hammering Hank, the larga lar--1
ruper from New York a Bronx, who
becama tha idol of Detroit, tied with
Jimmy Faxx of tha Athletics for the
major league hoaaa run title. The
Tigirrwalloper crashed evt 36 round
trip blows, and qualified as tha most
effective slugger of tha year by lead4
fog both leagues in. nuts batted in. i

Hartnett, the veteran backstop of

In tli greatest peace-tim-e demonstration of naval strength in Japan's
fcUtory, the combined fleet of 120 warships Anchored in Tokio pay,
above, following secret maneuvers in the north Pacific. The ieraws
f the fleet, 40,000 men, staged

. ties in Tokio
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